Corneal inoculation of murine herpesvirus in mice: the absence of neural spread.
Mouse herpesvirus (MHV) - a recently isolated herpesvirus - when inoculated into the right scarified cornea spread to lungs and liver by haematogenous route. Later on, the virus was recovered from lungs, spleen and trigeminal ganglia at intervals up to 8 months post-infection (p.i.). Another mice were infected by intranasal route and examined up to 264 days p.i. In latter case, MHV was recovered from lungs, spleen, kidneys, trigeminal ganglia and brain stem. At late intervals, direct isolation from lungs and spleen was as frequent as recovery of MHV from cultured explants; kidney fragments in culture yielded virus at a slightly enhanced rate, while positive MHV isolations from trigeminal ganglia and brain stem increased considerably after explantation. It is concluded that the persistence of MHV in lungs and spleen was productive with continuous presence of small but detectable amounts of infectious virus.